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{**86 AD3d ar 48} OPINIONOF TI{E COURT
Skelos,J.P.
A paAywho callsa witnessto testifyto factswithinhis or herknowledgeis required
by statuteto pay thatwitness,interalia,$15for everyday of his or herattendance
at trial
(seeCPLR 3001).The questionpresentedon this appealis whetherpaymentvoluntarily

madeto a fact wifitess,far in excessof thatmandatorywiuressfee,renderedthe wihess,s
testimonyinadmissible
or, alternatively,
warranteda specificjury insfuction pertainingto
potentialbias.We hold that,whilethe substantial
paymentmadeby the defendant
Communications
Specialists,
Inc. (hereinafter
the defendant),to a fact wiffressin this case
did not requireexclusionof the wihess'stestimony,the fiial court failedto adequately
chargethejury regardingthe suspectcredibilityof factualtestimonyby a paid witness.
Underthe circumstances
of this case,however,we find thatthe errorwasnot prejudicial
and,thus,reversalis not required.
The defendantwascontractedby CablwisionSystemsCorporationto installa highspeedfiber-opticcableunderneath
BenefieldBoulevardin Peekskill.To installthe cable,
the defendantcut a ffench,two feetdeepandfour to five incheswide,whichextended
morethan3,000feetalongBenefieldBoulevard.Additionally,the defendantdug, alongthe
trench,a seriesof "testpits," approximately
one-footwide,to determine
thelocationof
existingundergroundutility lines.
[*2]Theplaintiffs'homeis locatedon BenefieldBoulevard.On October11,2006,at
approximately10:00p.m., the plaintiffBessieCaldwell(hereinafter
the injuredplaintiff)
took her 100-pounddog for a walk duringa heavyrainstorm.As washer dai$ custom,the
injuredplaintiffcrossedBenefieldBoulevardfrom her drivewayandwalkedwith the dog
on the sidewalkfor a shortdistance.As shewaswalkingback acrossBenefieldBoulevard
towardherdriveway,the injuredplaintifftrippedandfell in the road,allegedlysustaining
injuries.At thetime of the injuredplaintiff'saccident,the defendanthadpreviouslydug and
backfilledthetrenchandtestpits on BenefieldBoulevard,but the road hadnot yet been
permanently
repaved.{**86AD3d at 49}
The injuredplaintiffandherhusband,suingderivatiVely,
subsequently
commenced
this actionalleging,interalia,thatthe defendantfailedto properlybackfillthe fench and
testpits, andhadfailedto adequately
coverthetrenchandtestpits with a temporary
resurfacingmaterial.Accordingto the plaintiffs,the defendanthadtherebycreateda
dangerousconditionon BenefieldBoulevardwhichwasthe causeof the accident.
The actionproceededto trial,at whichthe injuredplaintifftestifiedthatshefell when
shetrippedon a "dip" in oneof thetestpits alongthetench. To rebutthistestimony,the

defendantcalledas a witressDr. BarryKrosser,an orthopedicsurgeonwho hadexamined
the injuredplaintiffin an emergency
room afterthe accident.Dr. Krosserwascalledduring
the liabilityphaseof thetrial solelyto testifyasto the descriptionof the accidentgivento
him by the injuredplaintiffandrecordedin his consultationnote.Dr. Krosser's
consuhationnotewasadmittedinto evidenceas a businessrecord.Baseduponthe note,
as opposedto his independent
recollection,Dr. Krossertestifiedthatwhenhe evaluated
the plaintiff,sheindicatedto him that she"trippedover a dog whilewalking. . . in the
rain." Dr. Krosserfurthertestifiedthathe wasappearingby virtueof a subpoenaserved
upon him by defensecounsel,andthatthe defendantwascompensating
him for his lost
timein thesumof $10,000.Theplaintiffs'counselcross-examined
Dr. Krosserregardmg
this payment,withoutlimitation.Dr. Krosserindicatedthat,in casesin whichhe had
previouslytestifiedas an expert,he hadchargeda fee,sincehe would otherwisehavebeen
seeingpatientsor performingsurgery.
The plaintiffs'counselmovedto stike Dr. Krosser'stestimonyon the gound that it
was improperfor the defendantto havepaid $10,000to afactwitness.Alternatively,the
plaintiffs'counselsoughtajury instructionpertainingspecificallyto the payment.The
defendanfs counselopposedthe motion,assertingthatthe defendantwasentitledto
compensate
Dr. Krosserfor histimeawayfrom his practice"[]ust as if hewasan expert
comingin" to testify.Whilethetrial court ruledthatboth counselwould be permittedto
addressDr. Krosser'scompensation
in theirsummations,
it otherwisedeniedtheplaintiffs'
motion.
Upon deliberation,
thejury concludedthatthe defendanthadbeennegligent,but that
its negligence
wasnot a substantial
factor in bringingaboutthe injuredplaintiff'saccident.
Accordingly,{**86AD3d at 50} uponan orderdenyingtheplaintiffs'motionpursuantto
CPLR M04 (a) to setasidetheverdictas confiaryto the weightof the evidence,a
judgmentwasenteredin favor of the defendantandagainsttheplaintiffsdismissingthe
complaintinsofaras assertedagainstthe defendant.On appealfrom the amended
judgment,theplaintiffscontendthatDr. Krosser'stestimonyshouldhavebeensfrickenor,
alternatively,
thatthejury shouldhavebeenspecifical$instructedas to the potentialbias
createdby the S10,000paymentmadeto the witness.We agreewith the altemative
contention.

Pwsuantto statute,"[a]nypersonwhoseattendance
is compelledby a subpoena"is
entitledto receive"affendance
fees"in the amountof $15for eachday of attendance
at
trial, andtravelexpensesin the amountof.23centsper mile(CPLR 8001[a]). The plain
language
of the statutemandates
paymentof the feessetforth therein,but doesnot
expresslyprohibitvoluntarypaymentsmadein excessof thatfee schedule.
Nonetheless,
theproprietyof suchpaymentsis questionable
from a publicpolicy
standpoint."[T]he givingof testimonyasto factswithinone'sknowledgeis a matterof
public duV" (Alexanderv Watson,l28F2d 627, 630119421);
it is an "inherentburdenof
citizenship,"whichrequiresno compensation
(8 Wrgrnore,EvidenceS22A2,at 136
[McNaughtonRev 196l]; seeDavis v McDaniel, 60 Misc 2d 39A,393;7Lord, Williston
on confiacts$ 15:6[4thed]).WhileCPLR 8001mitigates
to a certainextenttheburdenof
this public duty, this Court long agoheldthat
" [w]herea wifiresswho is not interestedin the resultof the controversyresides
withinthis State,andis amenable
to processtherein,an agreement
to
compensate
him in an amountin excessof the legalfeesfor attendingas a
wifttessandtestifyingonly asto factswithinhis knowledge,is contraryto
publicpolicy andvoidu(Cl,rJordv Hughes,I39 App DN 730,731U9l0f; see
Matter cJSchapiro,lM App Div 1, 9 [1911];Cowlesv RochesterFolding Box
Co., [*3]81App DN 414[1903],crJd 179NY 87, 92119041;
U. Farbman &
Sonsv ContinentalCas.Co.,62 Misc 2d 236,238|970f, arJd66 Misc 2d 146
of
ll97ll; seealso 7 Lord, Willistonon Confracts$ 15:6l4thedl; Restatement
Confracts$ 552[1]).
Suchagreements
are"subversiveof the orderlyandefficientadministration
of justice"
(MattercJSchapiro,144App Div at{**S6AD3d at 51} 9), evenwherea wihressis
contractedto tell the ffuth, ratherthanto testifyfalsely(seeMatter cJRobinson,151App
Div 589, 60AUgn} crJd209NY 354U9l3l). Agreements
of this nature,underwhich
witnessesmightbe permitted"to extortuffeasonablefeesfor theirtestimony,"portendto
erodeequalaccessto justice,createan incentive,
evenunconscious,
towardbiased
testimony,andthreatenthe integrrtyof thejudicialsystemby givingthe appearance
that
justiceis a commodtty(Hamiltonv GeneralMotorsCorp., 490F2d 223,228|9731,
quotingWright v Somers,l25lllApp 256,* 1 [1906][enforcement
of contractsto give
factualtestimonythreatens"the raisingup of a classof witnesseswho, for a sufficient

consideration,
will givetestimonythatshallwin or losethe lawsuit,towardtheperversion
of justice;andtowardcomrptionin our courts"];seeMattercJRobinson,l5l App Div at
600;Davis v McDaniel,60Misc 2d at 397).
Whilepublicpolicy prohibitsenforcement
of agreements
to pay morethanthe
statutoryfeeto fact witnessesfor testimory(seeMatter cJRobinson,l5l App Div at 600;
Matter tJ Schapiro,lM App Div at 9), whensuchtestimonycaneffectivelybe secured
throughthe subpoenaprocess(seeCtrJordv Hughes, 139App Div at 731),it is generally
acceptedthatsuchwihessesmayproperlybe compensated
for thelossof theirtimespent
testifying(seee.g.In re TelcarGroup,hnc.,363BR 345,353-354[2007f;
StatecJNew
Yorkv SolventChem.Co.,Inc., 166FRD 284,289[1996];Hamiltonv GeneralMotors
Cap.,490F2dat229;MattercJRobinson,
I5I AppDivat 600;MauercJSchapiro,
144
App Div at 9-10).Indeed,suchcompensation
is expresslypermittedundertheNew York
Rulesof Professional
Conduct.Rulesof Professional
Conduct(22btYCRR1200.0)rule
3 4 (b) prohibitsa lawyerfrom "offer[ing]an ihducement
to a witnessthatis prohibitedby
Iawor pay[ing],offer[ing]to pay or acquiesc[ing]in thepaymentof compensation
to a
wifiresscontingentuponthe contentof the witness'stestimonyor the outcomeof the
matter."Nevertheless,
the ruleprovidesthat "[a] lawyermayadvance,guarantee
or
acquiesce
in thepaymentof . . . reasonable
compensation
to a wihressfor thelossof time
in attending,testifying,preparingto testifyor otherwiseassistingcounsel,andreasonable
relatedexpenses"
(Rulesof Professional
Conduct[22NYCRR 1200.0]rule3.4 tbl llf; see
ABA Common EthicsandProf Responsibilrty
FormalOp 96-402at 1 [compensating
a
fact witnessfor lost timedoesnot "amountto payinghim a feefor testrfying,"andis not
banedby the Model Rulesof ProfessionalConduct(internalquotationmarks
omitted)l).{**90
AD3d at 52}
Similarly,federallaw punishesby fine andimprisonment,
or both, anypersonwho
"directlyor indirect$,gives,offers,or promisesanythingof valueto anyperson,for or
becauseof thetestimonyunderoathor affirmationgivenor to be givenby suchpersonas
a witnessupona trial . . . beforeanycourt" (18USC $ 201[c] [2]; seealso 18USC g 201
tbl t3l; cJ.Pernllaw $ 215.00[prohibitingconfeninga benefitupona witnessunder"an
agreement
or understanding"
thathis testimonywill be influencedl).Nonetheless,
that
statuteexpresslyexemptsfrom the classof prohibitedpayments"the payment,by the

partyuponwhosebehalfa wihessis calledandreceiptby a witness,of .
valueof timelost in attendance
at anysuchtial" (18USC g 201tdl).

thereasonable

That a distinctionexistsbetweencompensating
a wihressfor thereasonable
valueof
lost timeandpayinga witnessfor his or hertestimonyis easilycomprehended.
Wherea
fact witnessis compensated
for losses,heor shedoesnot standto gainanythingby giving
testimonybut, rather,is kept in the sirmepositionas if he or shehadnot beenrequiredto
takethetimeto testify.Paymentto a fact witnesswhichbearsno relationto the wifrress's
reasonable
losses,on the otherhand,is nothingmorethana fee for testifyingthatpermits
"strangersto [the] litigation"to "profit" from it(Goldsteinv Ewon Research& Eng'g
Co., 1997WL 580599,*2, lggT US Dist LE)([S 14600,*6 llggTl; seeRocheuxtntl. cf
N.J. v U.S.MerchantsFin. Group.,hnc.,2009WL3246837,2009
US Dist LE)ilS 93082
cJ.ln re TelecarGroup,hnc.,363BR at 355).
120091;
Whilethe distinctionbetweencompensation
for lost timeandpaymentof feesfor
testimonyis easilyarticulated,
the boundarybetweenthetwo categoriesmay,in practice,
proveobscure.Paymentsthat,ahhoughnot contingentupon contentor outcome,are
ureasonablyhighor disproportionate
to the valueof thetimeactuallyspenttestifyingcan
giveriseto an inferencethatthe paymentwasactuallya feefor testifying,whichcarries
wtth it the possibilitythatthe wimesswill be unconsciouslyinclinedto givetestimony
favorableto the party who haspaidhim or her(seeCentennialMgt.Serus.Inc. v Axa Re
Vie, 193FRD 671,679-680
Formal
[2000];ABA Common EthicsandProf Responsibilfiy
Op 96-402at2["theamountof suchcompensation
mustbe reasonable,
so asto avoid
affecting,evenunintentionally,
the [*4]contentof a witness'stestimony"];NY St BarAssn
Common Prof EthicsOp 668at 4ll994l [rulepermittingreasonable
for
compensation
losttime"is designed
to1*r'96AD3d at 53| preventcompensation
thatwouldhavea
tendencyto leadto the productionof fraudulentevidenceandto the givingof falsely
coloredtestimonyas well as to (prevent)oufiightperjury"(internalquotationmarks
omitted)]).The goalis alwaysto "drawthe linebetweencompensation
thatenhances
the
truth seekingprocessby easingthe burdenof testifyingwitnesses,andcompensation
that
'influence'
servesto hinderthetruthseekingprocessbecauseit tendsto [unconsciously]
witnessesto 'remember'thingsin a way favorableto the sidepayingthem"(t{Y St Bar
AssnCommon Prof EthicsOp 668at 4)

The plaintiffsassertthat,as a matterof law,the paymentto Dr. Krosserof $10,000
compensation
for oneafternoonof histimespenttestifyingdoesnot constitutereasonable
The defendant
for timelost and,as such,his testimonywasrenderedinadmissfole.
maintainsthatthe payment,whichwasmadedirectlyto Dr. Krosser'smedicalpractice,
waspropercompensation
for thetimethatDr. Krosser,an orthopedicsurgeon,could
otherwisehavespentseeingpatientsor performingsurgery.
The defendantsuggeststhatthe paymentmadeto Dr. Krosserwascommensurate
wrththe amountDr. Krosserordinarilychargesto testifyas an expert.Thereare,however,
andfact witnesses.Expertsareunderno
importantdifferencesbetweenexpertwif,resses
public duty, nor cantheybe compelled,to testify(seePecpleex rel. KraushaarBros. &
Co. v Thorpe,296NY 223,225|9471). Theiropiniontestimonyinvohes"special
andstudyupon a particularbranch
knowledgeandskill . . . andoftenrequiresexamination
of science. . . aboutwhichtheyareto testify"(MattercJSchapiro,IM App Div at 9; see
Pecpleex rel. KraushaarBros. & Co. v Thorpe,296NY at 225).Moreover,the
to the resolutionof a casein the
testimonyof a particularexpertis not ordinari$necessary
samemanneras is thetestimonyof a fact witnesswho haspersonalknowledgepeculiarto
havea public duty to testifyandarelimitedto
the caseat hand.Thus,whilefact wiftresses
for lost time,expertwitnessesarejustifiedin
receiptof statutoryfeesandcompensation
Conduct[22NYCRR
for theirefforts(seeRulesof Professional
receivingcompensation
1200.01
rule3.4 tbl t2]). Here,Dr. Krosserwasnot calledto provideanymedical
andstudywasrequired
evidence.Therefore,becauseno specialknowledgeor examination
thatthe paymentto Dr.
for the testimonygivenby Dr. Krosser,the defendant'ssuggestion
Krosserwasconrmensurate
with his normalexpertfeesdetractsfrom its assertionthatthe
paymentwasmere$reasonable
for timelosttestifying.{**86AD3d at 54}
compensation
Nevertheless,
we neednot determinewhetherthe paymentto Dr. Krosserwas
in orderto resolvethis appeal.The casebeforeus is not oneto enforceany
reasonable
agreement
betweenDr. Krosserandthe defendant(cJ.Cl,tJordv Hughes,139App Div
730[1910f;Hamiltonv GeneralMotorsCorp., 490Fzd 223 |973]). Nor arewe
presentedwith an attorneydisciplinarymatter(cJ.Maner cJRobinson,151App Div 589
ll9l2l; Mauer cJSchapiro,lM App Div I [19]l]). The question,rather,is whateffectthe
paymentto the fact witnesshadon the actionm whichthatwihress'stestimonywas

presented.
Evenassumingthatthe $10,000paymentwasunreasonable,
we concludethat,
contraryto the plaintiffs'contention,the exclusionof Dr. Krosser'stestimonywasnot the
requiredremedyin this case.Our legalsystemgenerally"leave[s]the veracttyof a wiftess
by
to be testedby cross-examination,
andthe credibilityof his testimonyto be determined
jury" (HcJa v UnitedStates,385US 293,311[966]). Accordingly,
a properlyinstructed
for example,a wihresswho hasbeenpromiseda favorablepleabargainin exchangefor his
or hertruthfultestimonyis competentto testify,eventhoughthe promiseof a reduced
sentence
undoubtedlycreatesa motiveto fabricate(seePecplev Jaclwon,T4NY2d 787,
789-79A[9S9]; seealso UnitedStatesv Persico,832F2d705,717ll987l [paidinformant
is competentto testifyl, certdenied 486US 1022[1988],UnitedStatesv CervantesPacheco,826Fzd310,315[1987][same],certdeniedsub nom.NelsonvUnitedStates,
484US 1026[19S8];UnitedStatesv Avila-Macias,577F2d 1384[1978][same]).In such
cases,"a criminaldefendantis entitledto havethelury informedthata prosecutionwitness
hasbeenoffereda'favorabledeal in exchangefor his testimofly,"andinstructedasto the
potentialresufting
bias(PecplevThomasula,T8NY2d 1051,1053[1991];seePecplev
Jaclrson,T4NY2d at789-790;seealso UnitedStatesv Persico,832F2dat717 l"the
witness,likethatof thewitnesspromiseda reduced
credibilityof thecompensated
sentence,is for a properlyinstructedjury" (internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted)];
proceduralsafeguards
UnitedStatesv Wilson,904F2d 656,659U9901[discussing
requiredby dueprocesswhentestimonyof a paid informantis presentedl,certdeniedsub
US 889[991]).
nom.Bogusv UnitedStates,502
In the samevein,wihresseswith a directinterestin civil litigationhavelong been
permittedto testify(seeCPLR4512;Colemanv New YorkCily Tr. Auth.,37NY2d 137,
to
142ll975l{**gg AD3d at 55}[*5]["Underthecommonlaw,a personwasincompetent
testify,if interestedin the event,on the supposedgound thathe or shewasunworthyof
hasbeenabolished"(citationsomitted)l;Maaer
beliefbut . . . interestas a disqualification
cJShorelParklane HosieryCo.J,67 AD2d 526,536n 5 ll979l ["the trendof the law is
goesto his credibilityandnot to his competency"l).
thata wif,ress'self-interest
wifiressestestifyor in whichtestimonyis
Here,as in casesin which interested

inducedby a promiseof a reducedsentence,"we haveconfidencein thejury's abilityto
assesscounsels'arguments"
aboutthe suspectcredibilrtyof factualtestimonyby a paid
fact winressand "to evaluate[that]witness'credibilityaccordingly"(UnitedStatesv
Persico,832F2d at7l7). Therefore,we concludethatthe appropriateremedyin a case
suchas this one,whereonemightreasonablyinferthata fact witnesshasbeenpaid a fee
for testifying,is to permitopposingcounselto fully explorethe matterof compensation
on
cross-examination
andsummation,andto leaveit for a proper$ instructedjury to consider
whetherthe paymentmadeto the wimesswas,in fact, disproportionate
to the reasonable
valueof the witness'slost time and,if so, whateffect,if any,thatpaymenthadon the
witness'scredibility(seeJamaicaTimePetroleum,lnc. v Federallns. Co.,366F2d 156,
158[1966];Goldsteinv EnconResearch& Eng'g Co., 1997WL 580599,1997US Dist
LE)ilS 1460011997);
Fund cJFunds,Ltd. v Arthur Andersen& Co.,545F Supp 1314,
1370ll982l; but seeGoldenDoor JevvehyCreations,Inc. v Llcyds UnderwritersNonMar. Assn.,865F Supp 1516,1526t19941).tFN+l
In this case,the SupremeCourt properlyallowedthe plaintiffs'counselto crossexamineDr. Krosserwithoutlimitationregardingthe $10,000paymentthatwasmadeto
him, andalsoproper$ permittedcounselto adequate$addressthe issuein summations.
The SupremeCourt ened,however,in denyingthe plaintiffs'requestfor an explicit
instructionto thejury regardingwitnesscompensation.
Whilethe SupremeCourtinstructed
thejurythat it shouldconsiderbiasor prejudice
in determiningthe
weighttobe given{**86AD3d at 56} to anyparticularwitness's
testimony,this generalchargewas insufficientunderthe circumstances.
Justas a jury that
hearstestimonyin a criminaltrial from a witnesswho is testifyingin exchangefor a
promiseof leniencyis givena specificinstructionregardingthe possibilityof bias(see
Pecplev Jackson,741\W2dat 790),we concludethat,in lightof the importantpublic
policy considerations
concerningfeespaid to fact witnesses,morethanthe general
credibilitychargeis alsowarrantedwhere,as here,a reasonable
inferencecanbe drawn
thata fact witnesshasbeenpaid an amountdisproportionate
valueof his
to the reasonable
or herlost time.{8[21In craftingan appropriateinstruction,trial courtsshouldbearin mind
the generalprinciplesregardingfact-witnesstestimonyheretoforediscussed,includinga

publicdutyto testifyfor thestatutoryfeeof $15;thepermissibiltty
fact witrress's
of
voluntarycompensation
for the reasonable
valueof time spentin testifying,the goalof
drawingthe linebetweencompensation
thatmerelyeasesthe burdenof testifytngandthat
influencetestimony;the inference,whichmaybe dravmfrom
whichtendsto unintentionally
valueof lost time,that a feefor
the disproportionalityof the paymentto thereasonable
testimonyhasbeenpaid;andthe potentialfor unconsciousbiasthat sucha feemaycreate
(seeMatter cJRobinson,151 App Div at 600;Hamilton v GeneralMotorsCotp. , 490
F2d at228;Alexanderv Watson,128F2d at630;CentennialMgt. Sertts.Inc. v Axa Re
Conduct[22NYCRR 1200.0]rule3.4
Vie, 193FRD at679-680;Rulesof Professional
[b]; NY St BarAssnCommon Prof EthicsOp 668;8 Wigmore,Evidence$ 22U
Rev 1961]).
[McNaughton
Ahhoughthe trial court herefailedto givea specificinstructionregardingfact-witness
of this case,the chargeelror
compensation
to thejury, underthe particularcircumstances
[*6]doesnot requirereversal.Dr. Krosserwas calledas a witnessby the defendantfor the
solepurposeof testifyingasto a singlefact recordedin his medicalnotes.Dr. Krosser
admiffedthathe hadno personalrecollectionof speakingwith the plaintiffandthathis
testimonywasbasedon$ on whatwaswrittenin his note.Thejury's evaluationof this
of Dr.{**86
uponan assessment
testimonywas,therefore,only minimallydependent
the
AD3d at 57) Krosser'scredibility.In otherwords,theplaintiffsdo not challenge
believabilityof Dr. Krosser'stestimonythathemadea particularnotationin the injured
plaintiffs medicalchart.Rather,theydisputethe accuracyof the noteitself.Becausethe
paymentof feesto a fact witnessgoesmerelyto the credibilityof the witness,in view of
the nafureof Dr. Krosser'stestimony,the chargeelror herewasnot so prejudicialas to
wanantreversalanda newtrial (seeColemqnv New YorkCily Tr. Auth., 37 NY2d at 143).
we neednot reachthe defendant'sremaining
In lightof our determination,
contentions.
asthat
Accordingly,theappealfrom thejudgmentdatedApril 13,2A09,is dismissed,
judgmentdatedMay 18,2009,andthe amended
judgmentwassuperseded
by the amended
judgmentdatedMay 18,20A9,is affirmedinsofaras appealedfrom.
Dickerson,BelenandLott, JJ.,concur.

Orderedthatthe appealfrom thejudgmentdatedApril 13,2009,is dismissed,asthat
judgmentdatedMay 18,2009;andit is further,
judgmentwas superseded
by the amended
judgmentdatedMay 18,2009,is affirmedinsofaras
Orderedthatthe amended
appealedfrom; andit is further,
Orderedthatonebill of costsis awardedto the defendantCommunications
Inc.
Specialists,
Inc., on appealsfrom a judgmentandan
Specialists,
Motionby Communications
CountydatedApril 13,2009,and
judgmentof the SupremeCourt,Westchester
amended
May ls,2pg,respectively, interalia,to strke from the appellants'replybrief the
PointI, the lastparagraphon page16,the entirepage17,andthe
preliminarystatement,
first para$aphon page18.By decisionandorderof this CourtdatedOctober28,2010,
thatbranchof the motionwhichwasto striketheseportionsof the appellants'replybrief
washeldin abeyanceandrefenedto the Justiceshearingthe appealsfor determination
uponthe argumentor submissionthereof.
Upon the papersfiled in supportof the motionandthe papersfiled in opposition
thereto,anduponthe argumentof the appeals,it is
Orderedthatthe branchof the motionwhichwasto sffikefrom the appellants'reply
PointI, the lastparagraphon page16,the entirepage17,
brief the preliminarystatement,
andthe first paraSaphon page18 is granted,thoseportionsof the replybrief aresfricken,
in the
andthose{**g6AD3d at 58} portionsof thereplybriefhavenot beenconsidered
of the appeals.[*7]
determination
Skelos,J.P.,Dickerson,BelenandLott, JJ.,concur.
Footnotes
Ibe4nete+ In fashioningthis remedy,we notethatwe arenot presentedwith a situation
in whicha factwifiresswis paid a feecontingentupon the outcomeof the litigation.We
of the
alsodo not foreclosethepossibilitythat,in certaincases,thedisproportionality
as a
valueof the witness'slost timemightbe determinable
paymentto the reasonable

matterof law, in whichcasethe court would instructthejury accordingly.The only
questionthenleft for thejury would be the effect,if any,of the paymenton the witness's
credibility.
Fee{netea We do not suggestthat a specificjury instructionis requiredon every
occasionin whicha wifiressmightbe regardedas biased.For example,biasowingto a
witness'scloseor familialrelationship
with apartyis unavoidable,
anddoesnot implicate
thatjusticeis
the abilfu of partiesto accessthejudicialsystem,or createthe appearance
for sale.

